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Mitchell Skips 
Alioto Meeiing 
WASHINGTON — Attorney 

General John Mitchell today 
failed to keep a face-to-face 
confrontation with Mayor Jo-
seph Alioto. at a .conference 
on law breaking. 

The two men may .meetto-
morrow with other mayors 
discussing the natonal crimi-
nal justice system here. 

But they both doubt it 

Elsewhere 
Mitchell will talk to the 

conference just before noon. 
At that time, the San Fran-
CiSCO1  Mayor is scheduled to 
testify before a Senate com-
mittee on narcotics. 

Mayor Alioto presided this 
morning over a round table 
discussion which was tojiave 
incraded the attorney gener-
al: 

"I am disappointed," said 
the Mayor, who is under fed-
eral indictment in Seattle on 
charges of criminal conspira-
cy and. mail fraudrtIt in-
v o iv e s fee-splitting in an 
antitrust case Alioto handled 
befdie he became Mayor. 

"I had plaimed d personal 
LntrodtiCtion of the attorney  

general based on his some-
what exotic interpretation of 
the law," he said. 

All-Day Courts 
I A Juitice Department 
spokesman apologized t t 
the attorney general.*as 
busy with anti-war proles-
tori. 

'Alioto made a pitch tooth-
er federal. officials for $500,-
000 to run courts all dayfor a 
year in .San Francisco..Now, 
the Mayor said, courtrooms 
are idle. several hours each 
day. • 	- 

Allot) would use the money 
to appoint retired judges and 
lawyer s. These "acting 

,judges"'Wojad hear criminal 
rases virhilLiwiegularjudges 
are to limch and before and 
after they occupy benches. 

SFExaminer 

Priest to 
Join Nixon 
'Writers 
PROVIDENCE (R .1.) -

(AP) — President Nixon is 
planning on adding a Roman 
Catholic priest to his 
speech-writing. staff, the 
Providence Bulletin reported 
today. 
The Rev. John J. 

McLaughlin, the Jesuit priest 
who lost last year in his Re-
publican bid to unseat Sen. 
John 0. Pastore (D-R.I.) is 
to be named an assistant to 
Raymond K. Price Jr., with 
the expected title of deputy 
special assistant to the Presi-
dent, the newspaper.  said. 

It quoted GOP sources in 
Providence and Washington. 
Father McLaughlin moved to ' 

Washington about a .month 
ago from his Providence 
apartment. The 44-yearold 
priest. was an associated edi-
tor of the Jesuit weekly 
"America.' before he entered 
politics. 	- 

Father McLaughlin. '.lost to 
Pastore by a 'vote of 107,351 
to 230,469 last November. 


